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1. Introduction 
Solution of problem of correct assessment of threats and effective management of agricultural production 
risks lies in the field of complex analysis of food, water and energy security. Solution of this task requires not 
only application of complex advanced mathematical methods, but also novel data assembling technologies, 
such as remote sensing techniques. Spatially integrated multi spectral satellite observation data makes 
possible to determine with adequate reliability key ecological and biophysical parameters, analyze 
corresponding socio-ecological risks [1]. 
Sets of determined quantitative parameters may be integrated into advanced models of security analysis [2]. 
At the same time basing on the existing risk assessment approaches it is possible to define key requirements to 
mathematical model for security scenario analysis: food, water, and energy security, climate change 
adaptation, etc. So the general task may be reduced to stochastic definition of development scenarios and 
estimation of effectiveness of the administrative decisions [3]. The interdisciplinary methodology for research 
of complex systems, called “system dynamics” [4], is a basis for building the model of social-economic 
development and vulnerability. In this model the input parameters we will determine with empiric data, in 
particular satellite observations calibrated and verified in field measurements. 
2. General Methodology 
In general view the task of security management (and the corresponding risks minimization) may be 
formulated through the mathematical model of socio-economic development and relevant constraints defining 
the feasible intervals of model variables and control parameters. In this case we should to calculate the control 
parameters, which lead to maximization of production level (and so the standards and quality of life), and on 
the other hand, to minimize the socio-ecological risks: level of environmental contamination, degradation of 
water and soil resources, risk of disasters, etc. Paper is focused mainly on the remote sensing data as the input 
data of the model exploited. 
In the framework of approach [5], the production function of an “aggregate farmer” jI  in region j  is presented as a difference between total production profits and costs. The profits include incomes from trades 
ijijij xaP )(  and the financial support ijijijijij Paaxl )}(,0max{ * . The costs include the sum of the 
production costs ijij xc  and the payments or the insurance premiums ij . 
From viewpoint of satellite observation application the key variable is distribution of stochastic value 
 (which can be described as scenarios). Corresponding scenarios of stochastic yields )(ija are 
defined by weather conditions, water supply deficit (in the case of crops production), or by the instabilities of 
livestock productivity due to feeds deficits, animals diseases, etc. 
Inter-regional trade flows are included as the difference between expenditures for imports and profits from 
exports: 
k
ijkj
k
ikjik zPzP . 
The resulting production function is represented as follows [5, 6]: 
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where i  indexes crop/livestock type; j  - regions, nj :1 ; jI  - net-profit; ijP  – producer’s price of i  
commodity in j  region; )(ija  – random productivity of commodity i in region j ; *ija  – threshold level 
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of productivity for i  commodity in j  region; ijx  – sown area or herds; ijc  – production costs; ij  – 
producer’s payments for state support of i commodity in j  regions; ijl  – state support rate under threshold 
level of productivity; ikjz  – volume of trades for commodity i  from j  to k  region; ijkz  –  volume of 
trades for commodity i  from k  to j  region. 
Simple maximization of system (1) would select production locations and commodities with lowest 
production costs and trades between regions with higher prices. To prevent the concentration of production 
and trades, equation (1) is supplemented with the constraints: 
j
k
ijk
k
ikjijijijijijij dzzaaxlxa )()()}(,0max{)(
*
                                
(2) 
ij
jiji bx                                                                                                                                       (3) 
Constraints (2) define food security requirements. Food security constraints are necessary to maintain a 
certain level of agricultural production/supply termed as food security level. Food security level d  can be 
attained through actual agricultural production ijij xa )( , the interregional trades )()( ijkikj zz  
and the financial support )(,0max * ijijijij aaxl  for the commodity i  in region j . 
Constraints (3) ensure prevention of production concentration in a region in excess of the allowed land 
limit or threshold jb . Thus, i  can be considered as the admissible load factor of production per unit land 
area. In fact, constraints (3) ensure the regulation on arable agricultural land under crop production in a region, 
i.e. the share of specific crop area in the total area under cultivation and livestock production. Livestock 
regulations include the capacity of land for waste and manure recycling and disposal, which guarantees 
environmental sustainability in the region. 
3. Satellite data utilization methodology 
On the multi-time series of direct observations in optic range the limits of variations of admissible load i  
in equation (3). Reliability of estimation of i  depends of spatial resolution of the sensors. 
Vegetation productivity (productivity of agricultural crops) )(ija  in presented approach determines as 
the stochastic value, and may be assessed by observation data. In particular, on the base of observations of 
spectral parameters of plants. 
Expected agricultural crop productivity, for example productivity of the winter wheat (y) may be 
determined as the functional of annual statistical yield maximum Y; u –crop degradation index; f(k) – function 
of crop density; S(T, W, R) – productivity functional depends of distributions of temperature, water load and 
radiation;  – uncertainty coefficient [7]: 
),,()()1()max( RWTSkfuyYa vegij                                                                  (4) 
Forecast of )(ija  distribution is calculating using series of satellite observations during vegetation 
period (March – April and May – July). 
Vegetation condition and, particularly, functional of productivity may be determined using the spectral 
reflectance indexes, temperature conditions and index of vegetation state: Vegetation Condition Index – VCI, 
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Temperature Condition Index – TCI, Vegetation Health Index – VHI, which can be determined through time 
series of index NDVI and surface temperature. 
Crop yield (productivity) may be assessed using correlation equations based on the calculation of spectral 
indexes during defined periods (for example on 8 – 12 weeks of vegetation cycle) [8, 9]: 
1312111098
6543210
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VCI bbbbbbbY                                                           (5) 
1312111098
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These equations include indexes of current, maximal and minimal temperature , parameters of state of 
vegetation and photosynthetic activity indexes. Used Normalized Differential Vegetation Index NDVI 
determined as [10]: )/()( REDNIRREDNIR RRRRNDVI , where RNIR  RRED – reflectance in near infrared 
and red channels respectively. 
Using this approach the productivity could be assessed with adequate reliability. The reliability depends on, 
fist, quality of ground calibration, and second, frequency of measurements during the vegetation period. 
Integrated uncertainty Y may be assessed as the sum of uncertainties generated by climatic variations, 
misinterpretation of land-use structure on the remote images and the sensor error: 
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In this equation Tn – air temperature during observation period; Tmax – maximal air temperature;  – 
«reduced temperature index», )ˆ/(11)(/ˆ(1( maxmaxmax TTTTT . This component of uncertainty 
usually is equal to 0,02  0,035 for conditions of Ukraine. Parameter q – is investigated sites; p – sets of 
statistical data (for example, ground calibration measurements); y – registered values of productivity; ynorm – 
«normalized index of suitability», min max min min max min 2 1/2[ [(( ) / ( ))(( ) / ( )] ]norm p p p p q q q qy y y y y y y y y  
[11]. So we assess the uniformity of data distributions, and can coupling multisource data correctly. This 
component of uncertainty is most sensitive to quality of data and varies in interval from 0,053 to 0,074. 
Function F(y) – calculated value by sequence of measurements of value y (y1, y2, …, yn) F=F(y1, y2, …, yn); ’ 
– unknown error, we interprets it as the uncertainty of unknown nature, which is immanent to any 
measurements (0,01 – 0,005). Value yF /  and corresponding 2/12 ))/(( yFyi , might be calculated 
using [12, 13]. Basing on the published data [13, 14], we assume this value approximately constant and equal 
to 0,045 - 0,056. 
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The general measure of uncertainty of estimation of vegetation productivity using remote sensing data may 
be assessed on the level of 0,138  0,152. Correct ground calibration may reduce this value to 55 - 65%. 
Thus we obtain the set of indicators for remote assessment of parameters of agricultural productivity, 
which could be incorporated into the model of socio-economic development and regional food and socio-
ecological security. 
The critical (threshold) productivity *ija  of product i in the region j  is the stochastic function depends of 
meteorological variations, water resources availability (and accessibility). This function can be defined as 
distribution of crops depression caused by impact of disadvantageous factors (drought, overmoisturization, 
etc.) [15]: 
1
)(
)()(
2
iNIRRED
ijvij
RRPDIaa                                                                                         (9) 
Here PDI – Perpendicular Drought Index [10],  – soil parameter, defined as empirically, as well using 
remote sensing data, for example independently measured Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index SAVI [16] 
determined as: )/( REDNIR RRSAVI . 
In this case, on the base of set of defined spectral indexes, we obtain the set of remotely derived parameters 
to control behavior of critical (threshold) productivity a*ij of product i in region j during the observation 
period (usually it should be harmonized with vegetation period of main agricultural crops). Besides, the 
ecological threats connected with anthropogenic impact could be estimated by analysis of spectral reflectance 
indexes [17]. 
4. Conclusions 
Proposed modeling approach based on the probabilistic methods (so called «robust up- and down-scaling 
approaches»), which allow to determine stable multidimensional spatial-temporal correlations of biophysical 
parameters (satellite derived indicators of vegetation state, calibrated by ground measurements) with socio-
economic parameters focused on sustainable development and robust decision making. 
The set of parameters for optimization of calculation in socio-economic and food security regional model 
was determined. Utilization of spectral reflectance indexes derived from satellite observation has been 
proposed for modeling optimization. It was shown that spectral reflectance indexes NDVI, VCI, VHI, TCI, 
PDI, SAVI have been proposed for assessment of crop productivity and control of critical values of 
productivity caused by negative external impacts (particularly droughts). It should be noted, that other 
functionals of used indexes, such as, for example FPAR, LAI are effective tools for control of modeling 
variables. 
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